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ABSTRACT: The helminth parasites of the greater kudu from the Kruger National Park (KNP), South Africa, and the Etosha
National Park (ENP), Namibia, were examined to determine the major patterns of spatial and demographic variation in community
structure and to evaluate nonrandomness in parasite community assembly. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination pro-
cedures were used to test for differences in parasite community composition between hosts of the 2 parks and between hosts of
different demographic groups within KNP. Infracommunities within KNP were also examined for patterns of nonrandomness
using 2 null models, i.e., nestedness and species co-occurrence. Infracommunities of KNP and ENP were significantly different
from each other, as were infracommunities of different host demographic groups within KNP. Parasite species in the greater kudu
from KNP displayed significant levels of nestedness and were found to co-occur less frequently than expected by chance; however,
this lack of co-occurrence was significant only when all demographic groups were considered. When restricted to any particular
age class, co-occurrence patterns could not be distinguished from random. Overall, these data suggest that biogeography and host
demographics are important factors in determining community organization of helminth parasites in the greater kudu.

One of the key concerns of community ecology is to establish
whether species assemblages are structured entities or stochastic
groupings and, if structured, what mechanisms are responsible
for their organization (Gotelli and McCabe, 2002; Janovy,
2002). A common way to conclude whether an assemblage of
species is a structured or ordered community is to determine
whether specific groupings of species are associated with a par-
ticular habitat or biogeographic area (Brown and Lomilino,
1998), i.e., whether there are observable patterns in the distri-
bution of species (Roberts et al., 2002). Within the context of
host–parasite systems, the combination of species assemblages
with habitat can be further subdivided by testing for associa-
tions among hosts of different genders and age classes. Struc-
tured communities can also be delineated by a departure from
randomness, where an assemblage of species is significantly
more ordered than would be expected by chance. To test wheth-
er communities are significantly structured, pattern-based null
models are often formulated. These null models are pattern-
generating methods that intentionally exclude a mechanism of
interest to determine whether a specific pattern can be produced
by a stochastic process (Gotelli, 2000, 2001). Two useful null
models that have been used to assess community structure are
species nestedness (Atmar and Patterson, 1993) and species co-
occurrence (Gotelli and McCabe, 2002).

Community nestedness represents a Russian doll-like pattern
in which species-poor communities are an ordered subset of
more diverse communities (Atmar and Patterson, 1993). Nest-
edness has been well documented for both free-living (Patterson
and Atmar, 1986; Fernandez-Juricic, 2002) and parasitic taxa
(Poulin and Valtonen, 2001; Šimková et al., 2001) and has been
used extensively to test for nonrandom patterns among species
assemblages. Nested patterns were originally thought to devel-
op through ordered extinction (Patterson and Atmar, 1986) but
have subsequently been shown to arise through colonization as
well (Simberloff and Martin, 1991). Although nestedness can
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evolve through both colonization and extinction processes, it
suggests a higher-level order that renders community structure
predictable.

Species co-occurrence models are largely built upon Dia-
mond’s (1975) community assembly rules, i.e., forbidden spe-
cies combinations, checkerboard distributions, and incidence
functions (Gotelli and McCabe, 2002), where species are pre-
dicted to co-occur less frequently than would be expected by
chance alone owing to competitive interactions. Many of Dia-
mond’s (1975) original assembly rules have been converted to
measurable co-occurrence indices and have been used to deter-
mine whether communities lack certain species combinations.
One of the more powerful co-occurrence indices is Stone and
Roberts’ (1990) C-score metric, which is used to measure the
average number of ‘‘checkerboard’’ units in a species presence–
absence matrix. A checkerboard pattern refers to the case where
species A is present in a host while species B is absent, com-
bined with the presence of species B in another host where
species A is absent. Such a pattern is thought to arise when
competitive interactions are important in structuring a com-
munity (Diamond, 1975; Gotelli and McCabe, 2002).

The parasites of a wide range of African ruminants have been
the subject of extensive surveys (Mönnig, 1932; Boomker,
1982, 1991; Horak et al., 1983; Boomker et al., 1991, 1997).
These studies have culminated into several substantial check-
lists detailing the species present, levels of abundance and prev-
alence, and insights into seasonal fluctuations (Boomker et al.,
1986, 1989). Despite the considerable progress that has been
made, there is a dearth of detailed community studies from this
region.

To this end, we examined an exceedingly diverse and abun-
dant assemblage of helminths from 119 greater kudus (Trage-
laphus strepsiceros) from 2 localities in southern Africa. The
effort was designed to determine whether (1) parasite commu-
nities differ between geographic locations, (2) parasite com-
munities differ between hosts of different age classes or gender,
(3) parasite infracommunities form nested subsets, and (4) hel-
minth communities in the greater kudu exhibit evidence of com-
petitive exclusion.
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METHODS
Study areas

Kudus were collected from the southern part of the Kruger National
Park (KNP) in South Africa and the Etosha National Park (ENP) in
Namibia. The KNP is a 19,485-km2 park located in the northeast portion
of South Africa. The vegetation in the southern region of KNP is rel-
atively diverse, consisting of 4 veld types (Boomker et al., 1989). The
climate varies from warm or hot summers to mild winters, with an
annual rainfall between 600 and 700 mm. The ENP is a 22,269-km2

reserve located in the northern region of Namibia. The ENP is centered
on the Etosha salt pan in a semiarid habitat with an annual rainfall
around 389 6 118 mm (Simmons, 1996). Vegetation consists largely
of desert scrub and mopane forests.

Study animals

The greater kudu, T. strepsiceros, is a large antelope, reaching up-
wards of 315 kg, and is distributed widely throughout southern and
eastern Africa. Kudus are consummate browsers, feeding primarily on
flowers, fruits, seeds, pods, leaves, and twigs of a variety of plants, but
they seldom consume grass (Owen-Smith and Cooper, 1987; Boomker
et al., 1989). Social organization is based on the cow social unit, where
a closed matriarchal kinship group consisting of several cows and their
offspring is formed. Calves stay concealed for the first 3 mo of their
lives before joining the maternal group (Boomker et al., 1989). Males
leave the maternal group at approximately 2 yr of age and form tem-
porary associations with peers. Adult bulls show a tendency to become
increasingly solitary with age and form transient associations with cows
during the breeding season.

Data collection

A total of 119 kudus were collected from KNP and ENP. Ninety-six
kudus were taken from KNP between April 1981 and March 1983 as
part of a previous survey (Boomker et al., 1989). In brief, monthly
collections from KNP included 1 adult male, 1 adult female, 1 young
adult male, and 1 juvenile or calf of either sex. Full-body necropsies of
these animals were performed, and all helminths were identified and
counted. Twenty-three kudus were culled from ENP on a bimonthly
basis from June 1983 to April 1984. Two adult males and 2 adult fe-
males were taken on each occasion. Necropsies were performed using
the same procedures as those used in KNP.

Data analysis

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was used to elucidate
differences in community structure between KNP and ENP. NMDS has
been used extensively in free-living ecology to examine the associations
of species assemblages with different habitats (Bailey and Whitham,
2002), and it has also been used to examine differences in parasite
communities along a stream gradient in Appalachian fishes (Barger and
Esch, 2001). Ordinations were performed using 2 separate distance ma-
trices, one constructed from quantitative abundance data using the So-
renson distance measure and the other created from presence–absence
data also using Sorenson distance. Sorenson distance was used for dis-
tance matrices because it is well suited for both quantitative data and
presence–absence data (McCune and Medford, 1999). Differences in
community composition between KNP and ENP were analyzed using
multiresponse permutation procedures (MRPP). An indicator species
analysis that calculates species indicator values (IV) was used to deter-
mine which species differed between the 2 parks. This analysis was
used because it combines both abundance and prevalence data to de-
termine whether a particular species is indicative of a given habitat
(McCune and Medford, 1999). Ordination procedures, MRPP, and in-
dicator species analyses were all performed using PC-ORD software
(McCune and Medford, 1999).

Differences in parasite community composition among hosts of dif-
ferent age classes and genders were examined using NMDS, MRPP, and
indicator species analyses. No difference was detected between male
and female hosts and between juvenile and adult hosts. Subsequently,
male and female hosts and adults and juveniles were lumped together
for all the remaining analyses. A Kruskal–Wallis test was performed to
test for differences in species richness among different age-class hosts.

The presence of nested communities was examined using Nested Cal-

culator software (Atmar and Patterson, 1995) to compare the degree of
nestedness in kudu infracommunities from KNP, with the level of nest-
edness from 1,000 randomly generated communities based on presence–
absence data from KNP. The level of significance was determined by
calculating the frequency of randomly generated communities that con-
tained greater levels of nestedness.

A co-occurrence module developed by Gotelli and Entsminger (1999)
was used to determine whether parasite species co-occurred less fre-
quently than expected by chance. This module was performed using the
C-score index of Stone and Roberts (1990), which measures the average
number of checkerboard units among all possible combinations of spe-
cies and has been shown to be resistant to type I error (Gotelli, 2002).
This model was run 4 different times using data from KNP for the
following scenarios: (1) for all helminths of all kudus, (2) for all hel-
minths of adults only, (3) for enteric nematodes of all kudus, and (4)
for enteric nematodes of adults only. Each of the observed C-score
values was compared with C-score values for 5,000 randomly generated
matrices to establish significance.

RESULTS

Twenty-two species of helminths were recovered from 96
kudus in KNP. Of these, 16 species were nematodes, 4 cestodes,
and 2 trematodes (Tables I–III). Eleven of the 16 species of
nematodes were trichostrongylids. Four of the 16 nematode spe-
cies were common, infecting more than 50% of the hosts. Three
were of intermediate prevalence, infecting more than 10% of
the hosts but less than 50%, whereas the remaining 9 nematode
species were rare, infecting less than 10% of the kudus from
KNP. The 2 trematodes from KNP, Schistosoma mattheei and
Calicophoron sp., had intermediate levels of prevalence, where-
as 3 of the 4 cestode species infected less than 10% of the hosts;
Taenia sp. infected 11% of the kudus from KNP.

Thirteen species of helminths were recovered from 23 kudus
in ENP, including 11 species of nematodes and 2 cestodes (Ta-
bles IV, V). Nine of the 11 nematode species were trichostron-
gylids. Only 2 species from ENP, Cooperia neitzi and Haemon-
chus vegliai, infected more than 50% of the hosts. Five species
were intermediate in abundance, whereas the remaining 6 (in-
cluding the 2 cestode species) were rare, infecting ,10% of the
hosts.

Quantitative abundance ordination of kudu infracommunities
from both KNP and ENP explained 79% of the variation in
these data (axis 1 5 48%, axis 2 5 31%, stress 5 0.11) and
displayed a high level of segregation in ordination space be-
tween hosts from different geographic locations (Fig. 1A). A
2-dimensional ordination solution based on presence–absence
data revealed similar results, explaining 84% of the variation
among infracommunities (stress 5 0.20) and suggesting even
greater levels of infracommunity segregation between KNP and
ENP with almost no overlap in ordination space (Fig. 1B).
MRPP were performed to test the hypothesis that there is no
difference in parasite community composition between KNP
and ENP. This hypothesis was rejected for both quantitative (P
, 0.0001; A 5 0.08) and presence–absence data (P , 0.0001;
A 5 0.06). Further examination of the 2 component commu-
nities showed significant differences in the indicator values (a
metric of abundance and prevalence combined) of 10 species
between the 2 parks (Table VI). Six parasite species were found
to be more commonly associated with kudus from KNP, where-
as 4 species were more indicative of kudus from ENP. The
indicator value for S. mattheei, which occurs only in KNP, was
not statistically significant (P 5 0.07: IV 5 20.8); however, the
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TABLE I. Mean abundance (6SE), prevalence, and trait matrix for nematode species recovered from 96 kudus from the Kruger National Park.

Nematodes Abundance Prevalence Transmission Site Family

Haemonchus vegliai*
Cooperia neitzi*
C. acutispiculum*
Elaeophora sagittus*
Trichostrongylus deflexus*
Agriostomum gorgonis§
Impalaia tuberculata§
T. falculatus\

122.5 6 137.5
502.8 6 578.7
120.9 6 144.2
10.8 6 21.6

106.3 6 254.6
9.3 6 25.5

21.5 6 82.9
4.7 6 15.9

88
83
77
68
44
28
22
10

Ingestion
Ingestion
Ingestion
Vector
Ingestion
Penetration, vertical
Ingestion
Ingestion

GI tract†
GI tract
GI tract
PA and CBV‡
GI tract
GI tract
GI tract
GI tract

Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae
Onchocercidae
Trichostrongylidae
Chabertiidae
Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae

C. hungi\
Strongyloides papillosus\

Trichuris sp.\
C. fuelleborni\
Paracooperia devossi\
Setaria sp.\

6.8 6 29.6
46.8 6 283.1
1.3 6 5.6
1.6 6 9.5

0 6 0.1
0 6 0.1

8
6
5
4
2
2

Ingestion
Penetration, vertical
Ingestion
Ingestion
Ingestion
Vector

GI tract
GI tract
GI tract
GI tract
GI tract
Body cavity

Trichostrongylidae
Strongyloididae
Trichuridae
Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae
Onchocercidae

C. yoshidai\
Parabronema sp.\

0.5 6 5.1
0 6 0.1

1
1

Ingestion
Vector

GI tract
GI tract

Trichostrongylidae
Habronematidae

* Common species infecting more than 50% of the host population.
† Gastrointestinal tract.
‡ Pulmonary artery and coronary blood vessels.
§ Occasional species infecting more than 10% but less than 50% of the host population.
\ Rare species infecting less than 10% of the host population.

TABLE II. Mean abundance (6SE), prevalence, and trait matrix for trematode species recovered from 96 kudus from the Kruger National Park.

Trematodes Abundance Prevalence Transmission Site Family

Calicophoron sp.*
Schistosoma mattheei*

31.8 6 92.7
3.9 6 11.3

32
20

Ingestion
Penetration

GI tract†
Blood vascular system

Paramphistomatidae
Schistosomatidae

* Occasional species infecting more than 10% of the host population.
† Gastrointestinal tract.

parasite was found to be statistically more prevalent in KNP
(x2 5 0.99; P , 0.001).

An MRPP analysis of hosts from different age classes within
KNP revealed significant differences in community composition
between calves and adults (P , 0.0001; A 5 0.06) and between
calves and juveniles (P 5 0.0003; A 5 0.07); however, there
was no significant difference between adults and juveniles (P
5 0.15; A 5 0.007). These differences are readily apparent in
ordination space based on quantitative (stress 5 0.11) (Fig. 2A)
and presence–absence (stress 5 0.17) (Fig. 2B) matrices. Both
quantitative and presence–absence ordination solutions show a
high level of segregation for parasites in calves from those in
adults and juveniles, whereas those in adults and juveniles
largely cluster together. Because there was no detectable dif-
ference in parasite community composition between adults and
juveniles, these 2 age classes were lumped together, and a spe-
cies indicator analysis was performed to test for associations
between individual species and specific age-class hosts. Twelve
species, all nematodes, were found to be indicative of a partic-
ular age-class host (Table VII). Six species were more com-
monly associated with adults and juveniles, and 6 species were
more commonly associated with calves. Furthermore, a Krus-
kal–Wallis test was performed to determine whether there were
differences in parasite species richness among different age-
class hosts. This analysis returned a significant P value (P 5
0.01), with adult kudus harboring the greatest number of spe-

cies, juveniles the second greatest number of species, and calves
the least number of species.

An examination of 2 community null models revealed highly
nonrandom patterns of parasite infracommunity structure within
KNP kudus. Kudu infracommunities were significantly nested
(P , 0.0001; Fig. 3), demonstrating that rare species primarily
occur in more diverse infracommunities. A comparison of ob-
served C-score indices with C-score values from randomly gen-
erated communities exposed a lack of species co-occurrence for
all helminths (P 5 0; C-score 5 92.1) and for enteric nematodes
(P 5 0; C-score 5 109.6) when all kudus from KNP were
examined (Table VIII). When this co-occurrence null model
was restricted to a specific age class, including adults from ENP,
parasite species were distributed randomly with respect to co-
occurrence patterns (Table VIII).

DISCUSSION

The greater kudu parasite communities from KNP and ENP
are species rich and abundant. Both communities are largely
composed of enteric nematodes primarily from the Trichostron-
gylidae. Haemonchus veglia, C. neitzi, and C. acutispiculum
were the 3 most abundant helminths in both KNP and ENP. It
is unclear why these worms are more common then other hel-
minths in this system. However, Horak (1980) and Boomker et
al. (1989) have suggested that kudus in KNP serve as the pri-
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TABLE III. Mean abundance (6SE), prevalence, and trait matrix for cestode species recovered from 96 kudus from the Kruger National Park.

Cestodes Abundance Prevalence Transmission Site Family

Taenia sp*
Moniezia benedeni*
Avitellina sp*
Echinococcus sp.*

0.2 6 0.9
0.2 6 0.7
0.1 6 0.7

0 6 0.1

11
10

3
1

Ingestion
Ingestion
Ingestion
Ingestion

Muscle
GI tract†
GI tract
Liver

Taeniidae
Anoplocephalidae
Anoplocephalidae
Taeniidae

* Rare species infecting less than 10% of the host population.
† Gastrointestinal tract.

TABLE IV. Mean abundance (6SE), prevalence, and trait matrix for nematode species recovered from 23 kudus from the Etosha National Park.

Nematodes Abundance Prevalence Transmission Site Family

Cooperia neitzi*
Haemonchus vegliai*
C. acutispiculum‡
Onchocerca sp.‡
Cooperiodes hamiltoni‡
Impalaia nudicollis‡

88 6 113.8
26 6 29.4
63 6 120.3

1 6 1.7
8 6 18.7
9 6 22.4

68.4
63.2
47.4
47.4
21.1
15.8

Ingestion
Ingestion
Ingestion
Vector
Ingestion
Ingestion

GI tract†
GI tract
GI tract
Conn. tissue§
GI tract
GI tract

Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae
Onchocercidae
Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae

Trichostrongylus thomasi‡
Paracooperia devossi\
Elaeophora sagittus\

I. tuberculata\

T. falculatus\

4 6 12.5
11 6 45.9

0 6 0.5
3 6 11.5
1 6 5.7

10.5
5.3
5.3
5.3
5.3

Ingestion
Ingestion
Vector
Ingestion
Ingestion

GI tract
GI tract
PA and CBV#
GI tract
GI tract

Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae
Onchocercidae
Trichostrongylidae
Trichostrongylidae

* Common species infecting more than 50% of the host population.
† Gastrointestinal tract.
‡ Occasional species infecting more than 10% but less than 50%, of the host population.
§ Connective tissue.
\ Rare species infecting less than 10% of the host population.
# Pulmonary artery and coronary blood vessels.

mary definitive host for these worms along with Trichostron-
gylus deflexus. Many of the other species found in this study
are probably maintained commonly in other ungulate, or her-
bivorous, hosts, only occasionally or rarely infecting kudus.

The segregation of kudu infracommunities of different geo-
graphic locations in ordination space suggests strong differenc-
es in component parasite community structure between kudus
from the 2 parks. This contention is further supported by the
MRPP results, which revealed that kudu infracommunities of
KNP and ENP were compositionally distinct, i.e., parasite com-
munities within a park are more similar to each other than to
parasite communities from the other park. These data also con-
firm the results demonstrated by Goüy de Bellocq et al. (2002),
who examined parasite communities of 16 species of mammals
and found parasites to be a reliable biogeographic marker. It is
likely that these disparities stem from major differences in cli-
mate and vegetation between the 2 parks, as well as slight dif-
ferences in the ungulate fauna and the absence of the required
intermediate snail hosts in ENP. Thus, ENP is generally con-
sidered as semiarid, and the vegetation consists largely of desert
scrub in the south and mopane forests in the north. KNP tends
to be a wetter region of southern Africa, with an annual rainfall
of 600–700 mm/yr and a more diverse flora (Boomker et al.,
1989). The ungulate faunas of the 2 parks are relatively similar,
although there are some slight differences. For example, spring-
bok and gemsbok are not present in KNP but occur in ENP,
whereas, buffalo, oribi, and grysbok are absent from ENP but
present in KNP. It is possible that the presence or absence of

these potential host species could influence the transmission
dynamics for a number of the generalist parasites.

Another important difference between the 2 parks is the ab-
sence of Bulinus globosus in ENP (K. de Kock, pers. comm.).
The absence of this snail explains the lack of S. mattheei in
ENP. Even though 2 closely related species, B. forskali and B.
angolensis, both occur in Etosha, there is no report of natural
infection of S. mattheei in ENP. The absence of Onchocerca sp.
in KNP is perplexing because the vectors for this parasite, Si-
mulium spp., are abundant in the park (E. Nevill, pers. comm.).
It is possible that Onchocerca sp. could be absent from KNP
because of historical factors; however, it seems reasonable that
it could easily spread throughout the range of Simulium spp. in
Africa, and thus it is likely that there are unknown abiotic fac-
tors preventing the transmission of Onchocerca sp. in KNP.
Further studies are needed to establish the factors limiting the
range of Onchocerca sp. in southern Africa.

Within KNP, host demographics appear to be a reliable pre-
dictor of infracommunity structure. Both quantitative and pres-
ence–absence ordination solutions displayed a strong separation
of calf infracommunities from juvenile and adult infracommun-
ities. This segregation of calves from juvenile and adult infra-
communities in ordination space was confirmed using an MRPP
analysis, demonstrating that calf infracommunities are compo-
sitionally distinct from those of adults and juveniles. The factor
driving this difference in community composition is not solely
an accumulation of parasites associated with age but rather that
6 species are more commonly associated with calves and 6
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TABLE V. Abundance (6SE), prevalence, and trait matrix for cestode species recovered from 23 kudus from the Etosha National Park.

Cestode Abundance Prevalence Transmission Site Family

Moniezia expansa*
Thysaniezia giardi*

0 6 0.2
0 6 0.2

5.3
5.3

Ingestion
Ingestion

GI tract†
GI tract

Anoplocephalidae
Anoplocephalidae

* Rare species infecting less than 10% of the host population.
† Gastrointestinal tract.

FIGURE 1. Nonmetric multidimensional solutions for kudu infracom-
munities from Kruger and Etosha National Parks (KNP and ENP, re-
spectively) based on (A) quantitative abundance data (axis 1 5 48%,
axis 2 5 31%, stress 5 0.11) and (B) presence–absence data (axis 1 5
34%, axis 2 5 50%, stress 5 0.20). n and m 5 infracommunities from
KNP and ENP National Parks, respectively.

other species are more common in adult or juvenile hosts. Five
trichostrongylids, as well as Strongyloides papillosus, were
found to be significantly more indicative of calf hosts than of
any other demographic group. Several explanations are possible
for the increased ‘‘association’’ with calves. Calves are still
undergoing an experimental learning period, when they are like-
ly to eat any vegetation that is present, including grass, whereas
adults are consummate browsers, rarely grazing on grass. Be-
cause transmission of these trichostrongylid species requires the
ingestion of grass to which infective larvae adhere, calves
would have a greater exposure and, therefore, opportunity to
recruit larval parasites. Density-dependent mechanisms, such as
acquired immunity and parasite-induced host mortality, are also
potential factors that could be important in generating the dif-
ferences between calf infracommunities and those of adults and
juveniles. Explanatory models elucidating the aggregation of
trichostrongylid infections in ruminant hosts have attributed
similar patterns to the density-dependent effects of acquired im-
munity and parasite-induced host mortality (Grenfell et al.,
1995). Acquired host resistance has been well documented for
several trichostrongylid species (Reinecke, 1983), and, as such,
many of these infections may be maintained through immuno-
logically naive hosts. The greater occurrence and abundance of
S. papillosus in calves may be due to the vertical transmission
of the parasite, even though this parasite may also be acquired
via a percutaneous route or by direct ingestion of L3 stages.
Because S. papillosus may be transmitted by the transmammary
route (Moncol and Grice, 1974), an infected mother could pass
the parasite infection to all her offspring.

The greater association of the 6 parasite species in adult hosts
can be attributed to differences in behavior as well as increased
exposure of parasites over time. Presumably, adult kudus have
greater overall energy demands and spend more time feeding.
Further, calves remain hidden from the maternal group for the
first few months of their lives, resulting in a differential expo-
sure to parasites. Finally, by chance alone, adults are likely to
be exposed to a wider array of parasites over time and will
likely accumulate new, but rare, parasite species throughout
their lives. This pattern has been well documented in many
other host–parasite systems (Esch and Fernandez, 1993). Sim-
ilarly, Poulin (1997) has reviewed major patterns of parasite
species richness and has documented a positive correlation be-
tween parasite species richness and host geographic range for
several rodent species, suggesting that vagile species will tend
to acquire more parasites and parasite species. Because adult
kudus are more mobile than calves, they will be exposed to
more parasites not only as a function of time but also as a
function of space.

Nested analyses of kudu data from KNP displayed a highly
ordered distribution of parasite species among kudu infracom-
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TABLE VI. Parasite species indicative of Kruger and Etosha National Parks (KNP and ENP, respectively).

KNP

Species IV† P value

ENP

Species IV† P value

Cooperia acutispiculum*
C. neitzi*
Elaeophora sagitta*
Haemonchus vegliai*
T. deflexus
Calicophoron sp.

65.9
80.3
86.9
79.2
33.3
40.3

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.022
0.015

Cooperiodes hamiltoni
Impalaia nudicollis
Onchocerca sp.
Trichostrongylus thomasi

21.1
15.8
47.4
10.5

0.003
0.009
0.001
0.033

* Parasite species recovered in both KNP and ENP.
† IV 5 observed species indicator value.

FIGURE 2. Nonmetric multidimensional solutions for adult and calf
kudu infracommunities based on (A) quantitative data (axis 1 5 44%,
axis 2 5 27%, stress 5 0.11) and (B) presence–absence data (axis 1 5
59%, axis 2 5 30%, stress 5 0.17). n 5 adult infracommunities, M 5
juvenile infracommunities, l 5 calf infracommunities.

munities. A nested pattern implies a hierarchical community
structure, where species-poor infracommunities represent an or-
dered subset of more diverse communities. Moreover, nested-
ness suggests that rare species are likely to be found in only
the most diverse communities. Several explanations have been
proposed for nested patterns for free-living organisms (Atmar
and Patterson, 1993) as well as for parasites (Poulin and Val-
tonen, 2001). An ordered extinction of species due to low pop-
ulation density of species-poor patches has been proposed for
nestedness among insular mammal communities, but it is not a
feasible explanation for most parasites because of varied indi-
rect life cycles and metapopulation dynamics (Guégan and Hu-
gueny, 1994). Other hypotheses that have been put forth to
explain nested subsets include (1) positive interactions, where
the presence of one species facilitates the presence of another,
either through suppresion of the host’s immune response or
through an alteration of the host–parasite in such a way as to
make recruitment of another species more conducive; (2) in-
creased habitat heterogeneity, where there is a positive associ-
ation between niche diversification and host size or age; and
(3) passive sampling of parasites by the host, where hosts are
exposed to a greater diversity of species over time by chance
alone (Guégan and Hugueny, 1994). Although these hypotheses
are not necessarily mutually exclusive and are difficult, if not
impossible, to distinguish from each other by observation alone,
the passive sampling hypothesis appears to be the most parsi-
monious explanation. A comparison of species richness values
between different age classes is consistent with this hypothesis,
where adult kudus were found to harbor the greatest number of
species, juveniles the second greatest number of species, and
calves the least number of species. Whereas experimental stud-
ies are needed to tease apart the various hypotheses generating
nestedness in this system, the fact that kudu infracommunities
form a nested pattern is central to understanding the patterns
for commonness and rarity among ungulate parasites.

The lack of co-occurrence observed among all helminth spe-
cies, and among species of enteric nematodes in KNP, is likely
the result of age-related differences in hosts and not of com-
petitive exclusion. Patterns of species co-occurrence, i.e.,
checkerboard distributions, are often regarded as evidence for
competitive exclusion (Diamond, 1975; Gotelli and McCabe,
2002); however, in the present study, significant C-score values
were obtained only when hosts of all age classes were exam-
ined. When these analyses were restricted to any particular age
group, they were found to occur randomly with regard to com-
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TABLE VII. Parasite species indicative of adult or calf hosts.

Adults

Species IV* P value

Calves

Species IV* P value

Agriostomum gorgonis
C. acutispiculum
C. neitzi
Elaeophora sagitta
Haemonchus vegliai
Calicophoron sp.

36.0
80.0
75.2
85.7
73.4
35.1

0.006
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

Cooperia fuelleborni
C. hungi
Impalaia tuberculata
Strongyloides papillosus
Trichostrongylus deflexus
T. falculatus

16.7
28.8
32.7
20.8
64.0
22.2

0.003
0.001
0.006
0.001
0.001
0.004

* IV 5 observed species indicator value.

FIGURE 3. Maximally packed presence–absence matrices for ob-
served kudu infracommunities from the Kruger National Park and 1
randomly generated community based on observed data.

petitive exclusion. Similarly, when the data matrix of kudus
from ENP, which contained only adults, was examined for
checkerboard distributions, the lack of co-occurrence was not
detected. These results support the findings of Gotelli and Roh-
de (2002), who examined checkerboard patterns in the ecto-
parasite communities of marine fishes and found largely ran-
dom co-occurrence patterns. They surmised that the life history
characteristics of many parasites, i.e., small size and limited
vagility, have prevented the saturation of ecological niches, and
as a consequence, the interspecific interaction of parasites re-
mains a rare phenomenon.

Although the nonrandom co-occurrence patterns found in this
study are unlikely to be the result of competitive exclusion, this
does not diminish their importance but rather serves to illustrate
that parasite species in the greater kudu from KNP are segre-
gated in ecological time. D. P. Pielou and E. C. Pielou (1968)

and Gotelli and Rohde (2002) noted that nonrandom co-occur-
rence patterns can arise in the absence of competition if there
exists a level of site–host heterogeneity. These authors also
warned that it is difficult, and often impossible, to distinguish
between these 2 alternative hypotheses; however, the exami-
nation of co-occurrence patterns within, and among, different
age-class hosts allows for a distinction between these 2 hy-
potheses. In the present study, it has been demonstrated that
calf infracommunities harbor parasite assemblages that are
compositionally distinct from those of adults and juveniles. It
is therefore reasonable to suspect that the checkerboard distri-
bution of parasites among all age classes is the result of differ-
ential associations of parasites with specific age-class hosts and
not of a competitively structured community.

Fisher and Lindemayer (2002) have recently warned that
blindly relying on P-values generated by null models in general
and the nestedness temperature calculator in particular may lead
to false conclusions. Their point is well taken and has been
foreshadowed for several decades as the heart of 1 of the lon-
gest debates in community ecology (Lewin, 1983; Gotelli,
2000). Statistical significance acquired from null models does
not necessarily equate with ecological significance and should
not be used without a thorough understanding of the biology
of a given system and the assumptions and limitations of the
model. However, null models, like inferential statistics, are
powerful tools, which can be used to gain insight that would
be otherwise unavailable. Fisher and Lindemayer (2002) dem-
onstrated that the nestedness temperature calculator may be sus-
ceptible to type I error with some data sets and thus may not
be appropriate for communities composed primarily of ubiqui-
tous and rare species or where statistical significance approach-
es the desired a-level. Despite the limitations of the nestedness
temperature calculator, Fisher and Lindemayer (2002) acknowl-
edge its usefulness as an analytical tool.

On the basis of this analysis, it can be concluded that the
helminth parasites of the greater kudu from southern Africa
show significant levels of association with hosts of a different
geographic location and demography. As a result, parasite com-
munities from these various groups can readily be distinguished
from each other and lend a level of predictability to community
patterns. Null model analyses displayed high levels of nonran-
domness among infracommunities of KNP and suggest a high-
er-level order that can be attributed to both the accumulation
of species over time and the segregation of species among dif-
ferent age-class hosts.
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TABLE VIII. Species co-occurrence summary for all helminths and enteric nematodes from Kruger and Etosha National Parks (C-obs 5 observed
C-score value, C-sim 5 average C-score from randomized communities).

All worms present

C-obs C-sim P value

Enteric nematodes

C-obs C-sim P value

KNP

All kudus
Adults and juveniles
Calves

92.1
28.35

8.9

83.6
28.22

8.7

0*
0.39
0.28

109.6
25.68
11.29

89.5
24.6
11.1

0*
0.15
0.23

ENP

Adults 28.35 28.22 0.39 6.04 6.33 0.9

* None of the C-score values from the 5,000 randomized communities was greater than the observed C-score value.
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